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Vok «¥, 3 3 9 By Subscription O n l y 
airmenWil 
Students and Clubs Invited in Open Letter 
mess 
To Attend Event 
Charles Dfeifos ' 
Prepare* Evaluation 
The chairmen 'of three" of 
the largest departments in the. 
School have J*aid they Will 
participate injthe second talk-
out. 
Faculty View; 
E v a l u a t i o n ; 
A s Usefu l 
B y L A W R E N C E S . L B V I T A S j 
The faculty evaluation now • 
in preparation at the School , 
was called "extremely whole-
some," and potentially "useful 
to the instructor," by Pro- " 
fes-sor Samuel R a n h a n d 
(Chairman. MjiL.). 
T h e . p r o p o s e d e v a l u a t i o n .qucs - . 
t ' -onna ire , b e i n g p r e p a r e d b y S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l ' s E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s 
C o m m i t t e e , w a s p r e s e n t e d t o in- '. 
s t r u c t o r s a t a s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y t 
- W e t T u e s f l a j , M a t i l l 2fl 
P r o f e s s o r s , B a m u e l R a n h a n d 
< M g t . r . N a t h a * * JSer te lman f A e c t - > , I 
a n d . J o h n Wjnsra te ( M k t g . > w e r e 
t h e thrt-f chairmen" w h o a g r e e d t o ; 
a t t e n d . ^ v / f 
Th*- d e s i g n a t e d t o £ i c - o f d i s c u s - ! P R E V I O U S E V E N T : T h i s ta lk-out .* b e l d l a s t D e c e m b e r , h a * b e e n c a l l e d 
s i o n w i l l b e i n s t r u c t i o n , c u r r i c u l u m , ; a " h e a r i n g " b y t h e c o o r d i n a t o r s o f t h e s t u d e n t - s p o n s o r e d - t a l k - o u t : 
an<i s t u d e n t s ' r i g h t * . *. -*_ 
m e e t i n g : . " P r o f e s s o r ; h a s b e e n t e n t a t i v e l y s e t f o r M a y 
. , ,. . „ , U 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h e d i s c u s s i o n o n 
Committee Wants 
Free Exchange' 
The Talk-out Committee o£. 
I Student Council is preparing 
a letter to be sent to all clubs -
J asking for their cooperation 
and attendance at the student 
i n t e r e s tsi~> ' • v e s t e d . • ^ " ~ ~ » « - - t h T > u < r h t r . L , i > 
c o m m o n g o a l . " H e : „ 
c a r r w u : « « i 
f r o m a l l t h e 
w o r k i n g f o r a 
a l s o s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e m a j o r p a r t ! 
o f rhr- d i s c u s s i o n s h o u l d r e v o l v e • 
:U'OI;:M! •* i:f>jrt t.» t h a t a r e "rsot ' 
: « g u : a t f d t>\ t h e S t a t e K d u c a t i o n 
1 > e p n r t r n e n t . " ; 
P r o f e s s o r W;njra te s a i d th'ni 
" s o m e t h i n g \-er>- i m p o r t a n t m i g h t • 
I oVoivt* iro»w tfre talt i mwi," 
TiTT 
n o t e o f t h e 
R a j i h a n d s t a t e d . H e a l s o s u g g e s t e d 
t h a f t h e c o o r d i n a t i n s c o m m i t t e e a c t 
V ' V x t r^rfi eTy 
m.d 
e r . " 
H«- sa id t h e f o r m a t o f t h e t a l k 
-out which wilr be held-
Wednesday. April 20 in 4S. 
I n a n o p e n l e t t e r t o a l l s t u d e n t s 
w h i c h i s pirftlTshed o n p a g e s i x o f 
t o d a y ' s T i c k e r , t h e c o m m i t t e e 
s t r e s s e d t h a t in o r d e r f o r a m e a n -
i n g f u l a n d t r u l y , " f r e e e x c h a n g e " 
t o t a k e p l a c e i t i s n e c e s s a r y t h a t 
e v e r y s t u d e n t a t t e n d t h e first.._s.es-
re^pohsmTeT" 
i . s^ract iTf a l a n -
i n e f irs t - lessior. wi!-! b e d e v o t e d s l o n 
t o I n i o r m a T T y - a l r i n g " I d e l l ^ " " Z i ' l h i T airir.fr i ^ * of 
s t u d e n t b o d y , a n d a i i s t u d e n t -
f a c u i t y h a v e b e e n i n v i t e d . 
T h e si-c^nci U:!i o-̂ ri •=•: -1 <>'" a 
rati- i«-rr-:-;-rtrn-:--r. <~,f tM> < 
nit'irJH-r •.'"orii i: .a* ;;>w >.);r;.
,!"l; * 
a n d po>iti<»n pa:>t-rs 
V a c u i t y m e m b e r s h a v e h e e n aak'-iu1**re?»» ° * d i s c u s s i o n ttrijriit b e - dis--1 
AJ! t h r e e in-true:<>»>. a g r e e d t h a t 
the . t a i r . - o u t i s a r e a s o n a b l e - a p -
»:'";""fi t o w a r d d.i-<eus>ing p r o b l e m s t h e s t u d e n t -
o f t h e S c h o o l . ' m e t - t j - . - . 
A first s e s s i o n JJ£ t h e U i ; k - o U t i i . A 'i f a c u i t 
M g » 1, achrr to te i t fOr Apr7T20;~15<r"wecV>nd^fi«Srited~ t o . th i s , s e s s i o n , 
! r-oni 
r*"r»->7-t ~r>T 
:ht- f irst 
*2ldS2__S_.-i»«S3:_ ja&i 
n o t e d d t a t . i f f a c u l t y Students a t School Form 
r*Z?f^9r*y f ° r Coming Election 
e d b y C h a r l e s DreTfus ' 66 . cha«r-J c o v e r e d . 
m a n of t h e E d u c a t i o n a l Affaars(j H e a lsc 
C o m m i t t e e , t o s u b m i t r e c o m men-da- m e m b e r s d o a t t e n d , t h e i r 
- t i o n s s o t h a t a f inal d r a f t o f t h e . s h o u l d be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e c a n b e p r e p a r e d . g e n e r a l faculty".- v i e w s . T h e p r o f e s - ! A „.,„»,.«. ^.r • , , , i^^.« . u - c J ^ L ,- - ( 
,x ^ *— ' • • - - »_ • A ,u • -e .̂u- • - * w I ~A gî >up of students have formed the fir^t poht4cal Dartv 
O n c e t h e q u e s t i o - R n a i r e i s _ a m e n d - ; s o r s t a t e d t h a t i f a n y t h i n g i » t o ^ a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l "*^-«- H " " p « t p « i t v 
w i . i n s t r u c t o r s d e s W t o m a k e | s a i n e d t h e r e c o m n ^ d a t i o r ^ . h o u l d j T h e ^ w h i c h w i l l n o m i n a t e c a n d i d a t e s f o V t h e M a v 4 ' 
u s e o f , t wal l m y e «t t o ^ e a r r e - ; ,ro t«=. r o m m i t t e e ^ - t h e C u r r i c u l u m ] e l e c t i o n f u r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l — - . - - * 
& p e c t a v e c l a s s e s . T h e s t u d e n t ^ w i l l a n d t h e S p e r . a h z r t i o n s C o m i m t . : e x e c u t i v e s C w a a b e f r u n i n o r d e r i 9R " 
fill i t o u t a n d s « b * m t * t ^ ^ e t r . teea . , • j t Q « e x t e n d a n d f i j f h t f o r s t u _ ' — 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a * e 2> i " O b j e c t i v i t y s h o u l d b e t h e k e y - ; d e n t r i g h t s a n d t o i m p r o v e t h e 
~~Z^T " # # T̂ i^J - - - ~jjL ^ "j ! i leadership of Student Coun-
Petitions Available Friday^^>^^^rer 
For 5 C Executive 'Offices l ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ r ^ 
Petitioiis for,Student Council executive boajrd positions noupced the formation of the 
will be available Friday at the information desk outs^e 104:*rroup, to be caiied the Studem 
S.C., RonaJd Schoenberg-,"•-Council's president, announced. I Rights Party, lâ t weelv alonjr with U n d e r t h e l i b e r a l i z e d r e q u i r e -
m e n t s w h i c h w e r e p a s s e d b y C o u n -
c i l l a s t ^rnesteT a n d a p p r o v e d by 
t h e ' S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e on 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s , m a n y more , ' s t u -
d e n t a a r e flow e l i g i b l e t p r u n . ' 
P e t i t i o n s a r e d u e W e d n e s d a y , 
A p r i l 2 0 a t 1 2 . A n ^ s e d e c t i o n - m e e t i n g , 
a t w h i c h b a l l o t p o s i t i o n s w i l l - h e 
c h o s e n a n d c a m p a i g n r u l e s w i l l fee 
r e v i e w e d , w i l l be h e l d t h a t d a y 
at 3-
T h e e l e c t i o n w i l l be h e l d W e d -
n e s d a y . M a y 4 . 
A s the r e s u l t of a G o u i i c i l c h a r t e r 
A m e n d m e n t w h i c h w a s p a s s e d l a s t t 
s e m e s t e r , t h e e l e c t i o n f o r e x e c u t i v e 
b o a r d p o s i t i o n s i s n o w h e l d t w o 
» e e k s b e f o r e t h e e l e c t i o n o f C o u n -
c i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . -' . 
r 'e t i t ioms f o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w i l l 
b e a v a i l a b l e T h u r s d a y , M a y 5. 
T h e y w i l l b e d u e t h e s u c c e e d i n g 
W e d n e s d a y , M a y 1 1 . A n o t h e r e l e c -
^tion - m f ^ t i n g , f m - t h » tttnrw rarya-nf i , 
w i l l b e h o l d t h a t a f t e r n o o n . 
A a r y u n s u c c e s s f u l c a n d t t a t e e f o r 
e x e c u t i v e b o a r d tpos i t io i i a n a y ) 
• L e n n y I H e n e r . a S t u d e n t C o u n c i 
* r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o n i t h e C l a s s of -
*67. 
M r . W i e n e r s a i d t h e p a r t y ' s o r - " 
g a n i a e r * w e r e ^'shocked a t t h e 
m a n n e r in w^iich t h e a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n h a s b e e n d e a l i n g . w i t h t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y . " 
^ C e r t a i n s t u d e n t r ig -hts a n d d e -
H m a n d s . " h e s t a t e d , " s h o u l d ^be a c -
c e p t e d , n o t d i s m i s s e d . " 
T h i s s e s s i o n w i l l be" d e v o t e d / e i V 
t irety" t o g- iv ing s t u d e n t s a r y o p p o j - -
t u n i t y t o e x p r e s s th*tjr vieptvs o n t h e -
S c h o o l ' s c u r r i c u l u m a n a q u a l i t y o f 
i n s t r u c t i o n , a n d o n s t u d e n t s ' r i g - h t s . 
/ T h e coord ir ia^ors o f t h e t a l k - o u t 
w i l l t h e n o r g a n i z e t h e s e v i e w s and5 
p r e s e n t th^ni to t h e f a c u l t y a t t h e 
J*g£orcd.^e^gjjto_.> .»juca- . w i l i - h e - a « i d — 
W e d t n ^ ^ d a r . Hffar'qjL-. ., 
D r s . S a m u e l R a n h a n d , ( C h a i r -
m a n . M g t . > , J o h n W i n g a t e ( C h a i r -
m a n . M k t g . ) . a n d N a t h a n S e i t e l -
m a n i fC'hairman, A c c t . ) h a v e i n d i -
c a t e d t h e y wi l ! a t t e n d t h i s s e s s i o n . 
In a d d i t i o n . A s s o c i a t e D e a n o f 
S t u d e n t s D a v i d X e w t o n , c h a i r m a t t v 
o f t h e c o m m i t t e e w h i c h r a n l a s t 
s e m e s t e r ' s t a l k - o u t , h a s a g r e e d t o 
m a k e a n o p e n i n g s t a t e m e n t . 
Organizes Political Party 
Errors Seen 
In Yearbooks 
Lexicon, the School year-
book, has had "the same copy, 
the ^ame picture^^and the 
same layout'* for several 
years, announced Stuart 
: Breidtbart '66, the editor-in-
j chief. 
j " I t i s c u r i o u s t o n o t e , " M r . B r e i d t -
;' b a r t s a i d , " t h a t t n e s a m e t h i m r s 
: a p p e a r in t h e 1 9 6 4 a n d 1£>65 b o o k s t n e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y C o u n c i l f r o m 
T a u D e l t a P h i f r a t e r n i t y - . R o b e r t *
n d t * a t s 6 n ^ t i m e s p i c t u r e s o f t h e 
K a i s e r , p r e s l d e n T o f t h e Y o t t n y - R e - ! f a c u l t y g o a s f a r b a c I c a s t h e 1 9 5 7 
e d i t i o n . " 
M r . B r e i d t b a r t s t a t e d t h a t h e 
w i l l p u t o u t a c o m p l e t e l y o r i g i n a l 
e d i t i o n , t h e l a r g e s t e v e r , 2C>8 




r u n f o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . T h e e l e c -
t i o n w i l l b e h e l d W e d n e s d a y , M a y 
18 . 
T h e ^ f o l i o - w i n g a r e t h e r e q u i r e - -
m e n t s f o r t h e e x e c u t i v e b o a r d 
p o s i t i o n s : 
T h e >̂!-•>-•<%i«»p» MT»W> w t » pryrt^ 
i d e n t m u s t b e " a m e m b e r o f t h e 
s u p p o r t o f t h e p a r t y . 
O & i e r i n d i v i d u a l s s u p p o r t i n g - th°e 
| p a r t y i n c l u d e S u e B i H i g , p r e s i d e n t 
C C o n t t e v e d <m P a « e 2 | 
. _, , . . . . - , » « _ f r a b w n i t y ; H y m n G e u e r , 
a e m o r o r j u n i o r e l a a a m a u flrat | p « « « a i « r i i 6 r t i i e C o l l e g e Y o u n g D e -
p o b l i c a n s ; M a r y Le -wi s , p r e s i d e n t 
o f t h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y ; C a r o l e 
L u b l i n , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e P s y c h o l o -
S t e v e H e r m a n , c h a n c e l l o r o f S i g - g y S o c i e t y ; J a c k M a n d e l , p r e s i d e n t 
m a A l p h a , R o n a l d S c h o e n b e r g - ' 6 7 , , o f j ^ e ^i^g Qf >69 a n d a m e m b e r _. 
p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a n d : o f - p h i E p s i i o ^ P i f r a t e r h i t v A r - i S t a r t i n g t h i s w e e k , h e a d d e d , a n y 
N o r m a n Lipfcon. f o r m e r p r e s i d e n t bt}mr M^ehrorm, , p r e s i d e n t "of t h e ;
c l x s h o r s t a d e n t ^siring t o o r d e r 
o f C o u n c i l , h a v e a n n o u n c e d t h e i r j s t a t i s t i c s A s s o c i a t i o n ; M a r c y a b o o k " " ^ d o *° a t t n e ^ric€ o f 
S t o c k f i e J d . p r e s i d e n t o f H a r p e r *69 
a n d a m e m b e r - of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , ; 
a n d C h a r l e s T e r r a n e l l a , . v i c e p r e s i - M r - B r e i d t b a r t e n u m e r a t e d t h e 
o f I o t a s o r o r i e t y ; A n d r e a B y k o f - 1 d e n t o f T h e a t r e s a n d a l s o a m e m - j f o l l o w i n g d e f i c i e n v i e s i n p a s t L e x i -
e k y , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e H u m a n R i g n t s i l>er o f C o u n c i L - I c o n s : 
S o c i e t y ; T h o m a s D e t t a r m o , a m e m - | M r - D i e n e r c l a i m e d t h a t s t u d e n t ; * T h e c o p y a n d p i c t u r e s i n t h e . 
s p o r t s s e c t i o n -were v e r y s i m i l i a r i n . i. 
1 9 0 4 UJid 1£H>5. T h e i n t r o d u c t o r y ^ 
$ 1 0 f o r a h a r d c o v e r , a n d $ 5 f o r a 
s o f t c o v e r b o o k . 
. B r e i d t b a r t e n u m e r a t e d 
b e r o f . A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a , t h e ' r i g h t s h a d b e e n v i o l a t e d a t t h e 
- n a t t e s a i p r o f e s s i o n a l — a d v e r t i a - ! M e m o r i a l C o n v o c a t i o n fo^ D e i u a i d 
moerato and a repreaentative to 
B a r u c h , w-hich s o m e s t u d e n t s w e r e 
f o r c e d t o a t t e n d a l t h o u g h t h e a d -
(Coaliaaed oa Page 2) 
£> 
s t a t e m e n t w a s e x a c t l y t h e s a m e . 
A P i c t u r e of t h e " 1 9 6 4 B a ^ k e t b a l L .* 
( C o n t b M w d . o ^ P a g e 7> 
- * • 
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View 
A f 
E v a l u a t i o n 
A s ' U s e f u l ' 
• (Continued from Page 1) 
instructor, the only one to view it. 
Proft'Ssor Raohaiid. ivoted that he 
has -'submitted some rexroiiiDaeridu 
tioi\s; to the committee." 
Professor John Wingate ( Chal 
man, Mkt-.l said, "I feel that all 
instructors will participate" and j 
addr;d that the questionnaire wil! 
be "wholly fop the guidance of the-• 
instructors, fnasnnich as it will 
give them feedback." j 
Professor XaTnan Setteiman '• 
fChairnia'n. Acct. ) state<l that the 
questionnaire will indicate to the 
instructor " that he has succeeded 
if the class atmosphere is pleasant. ! 
if the student has been motivated. 
and" if the class time has been ef-
fectively ' used to stimulate the 
student." 
The questionnaire should be 
Ohrenstein Final Proposal 
A free tuition mandate j 
j bill, sponsored hy. Assembly- ; 
"man Melville- Abrams (Dem.. • 
i Bronx) , wirl be brought to the j 
; floor of the lower house some- \ 
; tin>e -next week. 
] Mr. Abrams says ""the bill has : 
l a good -chance to pass because of I 
•the siij>rx>rt of assemblymen f rom J 
e downs t -y« re a r e a T a m n o t < i i i i v I 
following areas as ones which re- and the policy-making Board of 
quire further- study: 
• The -fwimhiis-triitive problems 
inherent in the- State University's a t e 
Higher Education, 
It introduced^ Tegislation to cre-
a special fund to finance an 




For June ft 
The sale of tickets for the 
senior prom, scheduled for 
June 11^ begins, today and wJH 
run until Fr iday, April 22. 
Tickets are available 8 to 10 
•when it js comino- up, "bj.it I am 
—ewnrVdent that the opposition of 
| upstate Democrats will not hold 
j j t up." 
A leader in the fight to restore 
• the mandate since 1961, Mr. 
•j Abrams attributes Republican op-
f position to tbe G.O.P.'s support~of" 
i the principle" of home rule. ' 
I In other news concerning- hig"ber j 
: education, a plan urging the legis- , 
lature—to study the feasibility .of. 
extending: free tuition to under-1 
graduate students of the State : 
many scattered units, 
• The recruitment and retention_^>aji?ioA.-fujad fox C.U 
of hign quality faculty in the Uni- retaining its free tuition policy, 
versity, ; . , 
• The development of a quality «v ;...-,• •-.• -•--•-•••:•--̂  •:-<^.-.,^~^--^ •••- . j 
pducatifvnal television network in ; 
the stat**. and 1 
• The relationship between pub- . 
lie and private institutions of high- ; 
t r education.-
The Joint Committee was creat-
ed Last June 2 by resolution of -the 
Legislat'ire and directed to make: 
a comprehensive study of hig"her i 
education in the state. 
Most-of its time was dedicated 
to dealing- with the conflict between j May 21 
the Crty Univeisity admrnistra 
"~ Draft Exam 
Application forms for the 
Selective Service draft defer-
ment,—teats—are available In—the 
Financial Aid Office, 1120. The 
forms must be returned to 
Science Research Associates^ 
Chicago. Illinois by April 23. * 
The first te^sts will be given, 
Saturday, May 14, and Saturday, 
"meaningful. v.t.M> dinHl. and to j a m ; n thVlobby of the mam build- j University has been suggested by , « 
the point so that the student will j i n K outside the^auditorium- - j the Jomt Legislative Committee on [ § 
not misinterpret the questions A five-dollar deposit is necessary 1 Higher Education in its final report
 : g 
and the instructor will not deduce | t o s e c u r e a t i c k e t f o r t h e p r o m , t o j t o t h e L e g i s l a t u r e . j *S 
t h e - w r o n g - r e s u l t s , " c o n t i n u e d t h e , /r* . . , __ _.. " • j „, , . . . , . , , . i •$ 
* ' ! ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) | T h e c o m m i t t e e d e s i g n a t e d t h e i 5? 
p r o f e s s o r . 
t r t y a d m m i s t r a t p r s 1 t-.:r -^~:^N. :. ;..,:• c^;>^a^^^^smmz?,:-;* 
& 
THE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION SOCIETY 
WILL HOLD A 
professor. j 1~ " " " " . " " ' ~\ . "._r___ . — ! « 





(Continued from Page 1> 
semester of office, and shall have 
sei-ved a minimum of one Urm as 
e permanent member • of Student • 
Council." ; • 
Previously candidates had to be ( 
:i member of the executive board. , 
• The treasurer of Student 
Council "must be a member of the 
senior, junior, or sophotnorc ^clas-s 
in his first semester of office. 
T O D A Y 
| 3:00 Oak Lou 
1!' -V " ' " " " ' L'. V" '.'-* »1J " ' " ' 
- tn w 
Oak Lounge 
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 3-5 P.M. 
'-r*-^*_vr* ,̂ *i-< ^^ii^sOs^li^:-iiSkj^i;^^f^SSiSS^^Sf^^5^^ 







Tickets On Sale Every Morning 
8:00—10:00 Till April 22nd 
To Be Held In Longchamps 
Saturday, June 1tth, 1966 — 9 P.Af. 
fit 
:»3 
and .-ihall have completed Account-
ing- 101 prior to his installation and 
.-~UM11 IniVf sc-ived on one of the 
Council's standing committees for 
at least olio scinesU'i." 
• Â s passed by Council List 
.,eroe«fcer. the requirement for re-
cording- aiul corresponding- secre-
t;iries is that the candidate must 
havt- stMved at least one full term 
on a standing- committee and he at 
least a lower sophomore. 
However. S.F.C.S.A. did not ap 
juoye this amendment. 
Therefore, a charter amendment 
making the requirement just lower 
ajphomort standing: w i l l b e 
brougn-t up.-. 
• The Student Couitcil Activitu-^ 
( oinmittee chaiiinan must l*.- at ; t t t H t t t • » » » • < # • » » • • # • > > • > > • • # < < • • < # • • > > • > • > • » • > <L» t * m K ^ t t t t t l i t t t t i i t i l i • • r ^ -*- - —"• ~-~—~~-^-~-->---.~.-.-.~.-.* 
least a lower sophomore in his \ i ~ ' 
term of office and shall have been ) * 
£»n a c t i v i t i e s c o m m i t t e e c o o r d i n a t o r |< 
foi at least -one semester, a Council 
executive for one' term, or -a rep-
iesenta"tive for two terms. 
• The National Student Associa-
tion- delefrate-shaH have -serv*d at 





(Continued front Page f) 
. .i..i^u«Uuii iiiaUitained tha t thî > 
\Ans not ita policy, when Ralph 
Ginzburg- spoke at the School, be-
cause Mr. Andrew Casey of the 
Department of Building-s and 
Grounds.,prohibited some students 
fix>m ^entering-, and in the Depart-
ment of Student Life's attitude 
toward the planning- <sf the Mardi 
(iias, t<» l>ê  held TApiH!̂ "2Si'->-
CCNY VISITS 
f Csacra: C^CCJI<<££C^ cCf t?^tcr TflwtdL 
?5£3£3S=£3^S&HS 
Sat. A p r . 2 3 
Three Bands 
Refrefshmefits 
Round Trip Fare 
Orch. 2 .00 
BaJc. 1.75 
dktatha. — SatnjotoL — §hs>w~ 
• • • " • ^ • • i • » • • » » • » » • » » » » » » » » • • • • • ' » • > • » > » > < > » < » » » » » » H » » » i l ! • > < •»-»^^» 
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Page Three 
reconstruction period, 
-jnon when the Supreme eotrrT 
{ordered desegreg-ation of schools in 
RALRH CIXZBURG speaking at tJte School on ^farch 30. On t h e ^ ^ r ° ? n . v s " B ° a l d ° f E d u c a t i o n 
bteckboard a r e tfee words-ef «»e first amendment \o the C^istitution.i ^1 9 o 4> decision. 
i Rather, he remarked, the move-
JTnent grot off the g-round • in 1900 
1 when Negrroes and whites began 
j cortdttcting""a series of sit-ins. 
MM _ ML • -M - . M £* • • The movement was greatly aided, 
'MM O S j D k l Q ' G G L . ^f T t M C M-SWH ** added, w-hen people from other! 
5a ys 
"The Supreme Court, wi thout meaning to, has created in the south. Previously, he note^f 
rism, passivity, and conformity among creative people," ; these people would stage svmpathn cyme 
stated Ralph Ginzburg-, a Baruch School graduate whose con- demonstrations in their respective • 
viction for obscenity was re-
cently upheld- by the high 
court. 
was called down from a 
on the ninth floor of the S-tudent-
Faculty Committee on Student Ac-
tivities. 
Dr. Gregrer said the incident re-
sul.ted from a "Misunderstanding." 
Mr. Ginzburg'i?formerly editor-
geographic areas, or send tele- j BI-RACIAL SUPPORT: Mr. Bond maintains that the civil rights move-
meeting j-rams expiessing support of the ment really began in 1960 when white people Joined in the struggle. 
^southern demonstrators. i • ' 
Mr. Ginzburg spoke before a 
capacity crowd of students, facul-
ty, and television and newspaper 
reportei's and photographers in 4S ; 
Wednesday, March 30* j 
He made what he previously re- , in-chief of The Ticker and a rueni-
ferred to as â  "major policy state- \ D^i" of Sigrria Alpha, the School's 
ment" concerning .his conviction i honor-service society, " noted that 
and sentence of five years in prison t h e court "has made it extremely 
and a $28,000 fine. j dangerous for an artist, writer, or 
During- the early moments of the publisher to go »ut on a limb or 
An ironic note in the civil'right-Mr. Bond emphasized the impor-
i tance of the "freedom rides" -in j Vn<Svemen t> M r " B o n d s a i d> w a s t h a t 
getting non-southern Negroes and ' ^ r e a t s t H d e s towai-d civil rights 
i ghitfis, involved in a n t h e m civil , ajld-Xoting rrghts legislation were 
rights projects. Participants in j m a d e w h e ^ w i l l t e Participants were 
led reapportionment nvade it possi-
ble for more Negroes to be elect-
ed to the legislature than in 
previous—years, and segregation— 
these rides ' travelled south in in- | murdered. The killim 
speech, an uproar arose when Mr. 
Edward Sagarin (Soc.) and mem-
bers of the Human Rigirts Society 
w<jre . 
to present a work that is novel, 
controversial, or unconventional." 
. He continued. "It is true that I 
tegi-ated buses, stopping along the ! Negroes failed to arouse the gov-
w-ay in -restaurants, hotels, and ! e r n m e n t ' h e ^ a ^ » " e d . 
motels to determine whether the j Analyz-ing the reasons why he 
owners practiced segregation poli- j was l>arred from his seat in the 
ties. Eventually the rides had to be j legislature, Mr. Bond cited reeent 
abandoned because of threats to J reapportionment orders by the fed-
the participants. ' eral courts. He noted that the fore-
• r 
ists, unable to fight the courts, a t -
of countless I tempted to retard integration ""by 
Mr. -Andrew- <}aacy Ouikiing -i«ctrJa^SOiiM:t**ge of justice ,-bttt-l want 
Orouuds) who stood -blocking the 
door. 
While the students entered-by a 
side door, Mr. Sagarin asked Mr. 
Casey who had issued the order 
not to admit anyone, and was 
referred to Dr. Irving Greger ' 
(Dept. "of Stud- Life). 
Mr. Sagarin was admitted, and ' responsibility ajxTTnine^o be con-
took one of the few remarnng stantly on theArigil for them and 
seats, after Dean David Newton :>> a c t forcefully and determindedly 
s —. j against them." 
The Supreme Tourt handed down 
a five-to-four decision concerning 
three of Mr. Ginzburg's publica-
tions —~ E r o s ' magazine, "The 
On Method of Government 
U> i£i> o n re-cord a.»*»«i-tinjj my d e e p 
belief that America is still the • 
greatest country in the world— } 
where the average citizen can en- j Timothy Costello, the deputy mayor and -city adminis-
joy free speech and expect the i t r a t o r , will speak on the "Behavioral Sciences in City Govern-1 
greatest measure of justice." ! ment" Thursday, April 28 a t 7 in 4S. 
"There are violations of free ; The 
speech," he stated, * ând it is 
denying. him his seat. 
Mr. Bond claimed that many leg-
islators resented his involvement 
with the Student Non-violent Co-
ordinating Committee, and his 
statement that he "admired the. 
courage2* of draft card burners, 
although he-said he would not burn 
his own draft card. — ! 
lecture, sponsored by t h e ^ 
I t was for this statement that 
he was found guilty of "disorderly 
behavior" and denied his seat by a 
vote of 1S4-12. 
The Supreme Court has agreed 
___ J to review. Mr. Bond's case, but no 
your j Graduate Division,, is being offered ! texts, "Abnormal Psychology" and \ date has been set yet. If the appeal 
a public service." It is given ; "Psychology in Administration." [is not decided by November, it is 
of absence 
his present office. 
Housewife's Handbook on Selective ^ ^ ten yea rsV was g ran teda Teave' 
PromLscuity." and Liason maga- I o f a b s e n ^ in January to assume 
zine. 
Mr. Ginzbmv stated that when 
he first undertook the pulication 
(Continued on Page 7) 
Tutors W o r k 
Near School 
By RUBY WEITZMAN 
Twenty-one s tudents are 
now .tutoring underprivil- i 
eged children in schools' near 
Baruch, and for th~e f irst t ime ; 
•there are rnoi*e volunteer 
tu to rs than available facilities 
can accommodate. ' ^ 
Tutoring began at Public "School 
40 and Junior High School 104 
ehortly before tife spring vacation. • 
The'program is under the super- , _ , 
vi^don of Student Council's Com- ! The Hille! F o u n d a t i o n Col--^gi:J 
suinity Affairs Committee, head- - l ec ted ove r 1.200 siffna-tur-eJi-
ed by Kenneth Rubinstein '68. on a petition it circulated re-[ 
The committee is now seeking cently protesting- the "inequi-; 
additional facilities so that all of table and discriminatory man-, 
thk^ volunteers can be accommo- • n e r in wh ich Sov ie t law is 
J-da 
as 
under the auspices, of the Morton 
Wo lima n Fund. 
Dr. Costello, a professor of psy-
chology and management at New 
York University Graduate School 
of Business Administration for the 
(Continued on Page 7) 
; He has written and lectured in 
; the fields of psychology and man-
i agement. He is co-author of two 
The Deputy Mayor also devel- j 
oped the program for implement-I 
ing the equal opportunity provi- j gm* • • £m ' ^ 
sions of the Civil Rights Law with- i ^ ^ ( ^ ^ § f T t d " f • Z j l O ' t S 
in the Post Office Department and ' 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
Dr. C"stclle- was; formerly State 
Chairman oT ftie Liberal Party, and 
is now educational director of the 
Stateh Island Mental-Health Asso-
ciation. In 1957, Dr. Costello re-
ceived the B'nai B'rith award in 
Human Relations. 
Protest Discrimination 
Students Sign Anti-Semitism Petition 
?d. Currently ten""ISodents are 
waiting to be given assignments. 
The tutors help underprivileged 
students with their schoobwork, es-. 
pecially reading and mathematics. 
Mr. Rubinstein cajled the pro-
^ram a success, and attributed the 
enthusiastic response to the call 
f.or volunteers to the significance 
of the program a»d the advertising 
campaign in The Ticker. 
He noted that students can still 
volunteer to tutor, since the cora-




l^ooia I*"alken.--L«. in , 
Hillel, noted, "To Jew-
p i e s i d e r i t 
, as a nation 
ality in the U.S.S.K., must be res-
tored those rights and privileges 
which are theirs under the law." 
Twenty members of the Baruch t 
club participated in a march |£ri- I HILLEL 
sponsored by the New York ' to 
erence of Soviet Jewry.1- The: j 
was asked to present it u> 
!•'• N. General Assemblv . 
t h 
The coordinators of t he 
Mock Convention for the nom-
ination of the Democratic can-
didate for Governor have ask-
ed five major political f igures 
to give the keynote address, 
[ Louis Bergman '68, a member of 
| the Student Council Mock Political 
7 Convention Committee, noted that 
j Senator Robert F. Kennedy, Nas-
i sau County Executive Eugene Nick-
, erson, City Council Presidentic 
• Frank' "O'Connor, Robert Wagner, 
j and Franklin D: Roosevelt, Jr . have 
been issued invitations to takt. 
The petition culled fur u,i- ^ v i e t j P?-rt. 
government to adopt a policy of j Assuming that o-ne or Wiese 
eliminating anti-Semitism by a yj- | Peggie "accepts, assembly .»ei. -Wil-
^guiuuA fcduLaliuuat effdia, to make Uia"> Tassiiiaiite,~a Democx-at. 
! possible the publication of bibles, 
• prayer books, and other religious 
texts, and to provide fof the study, 
j-foxr all who desire it, of Yiddish. 
j Hebrew and Jewish hi0t«.i 
ature and culture. 





Baruch studVnts si^.n-.i 
tition at a booth set up in 
by of the main building 
T-ht 
t h e lo'b 
- i n './ e booth »va.. open f 
3 ^71 the last week of classes^ be-
demonstration" ended at the United . tion's were given to the consul of ; fore the spring vacation, and 
Nations building, where the peti- the United States mission* who manned by members of Hillel. 
was 
I vain tassfli nt ,  j-»emocr t,~aiid 
] Paul Curran, a Republican, will de-
bate on the free tuition issue 
I Thursday May 5 
The convention will be held 
Thursday, May ID in 4N. A candi-
date for Lieutenant-Governor will 
also be nominated. 
The Council committee has ask 
ed every club to form a delegatitiu 
Ifrom a county. The ^delegations will, 
torvote orrtherplatform of the pajffy, \ 
and t?hen place names in nomina-
tion and "finally choose a candidate 
for Governor. 
N V 
Po^e Four THE TICKER 
Baruch Faculty to proeont thti_ talk out. rq_ 
17 texingfon Avenue; - New Toi li 
AL 4-8384 
port. Does intake so many -months to prepare 
a report ? Does it take so many weeks to call 
a meeting? " 
Potentially the entire process can take 
four years. Then, when the talk-out is for-
gotten and *a new generation of students 
v o i c e s t h e S a m e c o m p l a i n t s w h i c h - w e r e h e a r d f 1 p " t C ^ n ' ( ' i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s and exeet t^reg-a-re a p p r o a c h 7 n g ~ t h e "end 
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at that event, the administration can answer 
these students with a smile, "Your complaints 
are not new ; we've heard, them aH before^But-
c f the ir t erms . I t wou ld s e e m , therefore , t h a t now is t h e proper t i m e 
to- a s s e s s t h e v a l u e o f o u r s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , w h i l e a t t e m p t i n g to 
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we'll give you a chance to talk out and see 
what you have to say.~ And possibly another 
ad"hoc committee will be for-med, and stu^ 
dents^ will again talk tftemseives hoarse lor a 
^Wednesday, Aprit 13, ̂ 1965 
l&smtm*-?? 
Our Mickey Mouse Club 
?H$&*3SFy*T?^' B y F R A N K . C A S S I D Y >^m^^m^^m^^m^& 
A n o t h e r s e m e s t e r is drawing: to a c lose and a n o t h e r g r o u p of Stu-
A m i d m a n y p r o g r a m s , and e v e n t s o n l y one c o a d i t i o n i s 
n o t h i n g is rea l ly h a p p e n i n g . T h i s y e a r ' s S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , i i k e t h e o n e s 
in the pas t , has been a m i s e r a b l e fa i lure . I t h a s been, a n j i<^ in gVior-t-̂  
^Repor ters : D a v i d C o h e n , L e n n y D i e n e r , I r v i n g <*reisr_ 
> u , S t e v e G r m n m a a , L a w r e n c e S- L e v i t a a , A U a 
Ikfatcovaky, P a t M o r r o w , K a t h y S d i a r f e n h e r g , J o -
"'jfeeph S c h i k m a n , C h a r l e s T e r r a n e l l a , and Rnby 
' W i e t z m a n . 
+ A Student Rights •'arty 
We" welcome the formation of a political 
|>arty at the Baruch School dedicated to the 
'defense of student rights. There are few 
causes at the School more worthy or needy 
of defenders. 
Two" of the party's organizer^ -Alan 
Wiener '68 and ' Lenny . Diener '67, have an-
nounced that it will run candidates for Stu-
- -dent.Council executive positions 4n^fche-com-, 
ing election. Since requirements have been 
"liberalized for these offices, such c-andidates 
can now be drawn from a broader segment of 
the student bodv than ever before: We* do not 
know who will be chosen, but the nominating 
process is worth watching, since, if the candi-
dates are potential ^ble executives, the stu-
dent body may serve its interest better by-
electing them over some perhaps more ex-
perienced candidates representing, however, 
^Tess^rorthx ideals. X Z .-.:__ii__ 
For there is nothing which the student 
l>ody* heeds more than a student government 
*nade up of people who will defend their con-
stituents' rights, whether these people have 
^experience on Council or not. It is time that 
a student government vigorously protested 
^having someone at the door to 4S keep-
ing students out while Ralph Ginzburg was 
Speaking/having students forced to attend 
"events during the Thursday 12-2 club break, 
Slaving the Football Club prohibited from 
3>laying football (what else does the adminis-
tration think a football club is supposed to 
^o?>, having students forced to attend the 
""Memorial Convocation for Bernard Baruch 
'^because of a "misunderstanding/* and having 
clubs-pav to use their own Student Center for 
^rtdsy-night ifrances. ' 
3Ir. Wiener and Mr. Diener have both 
spoken out against these abuses of student 
rights during their terms on Student Council, 
so that their party shows promise of actually 
^becoming the defender of these rights on 
campus. We wish them luck, for if they are 
Successful, the students will be the benefici-
aries. - - m ' 
The Forgotten Talk-out 
The administration has one great tactical 
^advantage in its dealings with students — it 
can outlast them. Already a new freshman 
class has entered the School which was not. 
around for last semester's tahWout. Already 
N several of the student participants in that 
vent who at t h e t i m e were leaders ,o f inrw. 
*jhortant student organizations are out of co-
curricular activities and have been replaced 
hby non-participants. Already many of the 
student participants are upper seniors who 
ivill be graduated \m June. 
of students lasts four 
be that long before the 
r*s talk-out is heard and 
sived. 
a haK months since the 
talk-out was held. I t i s now nearly four- weeks 
since Dean David Newton, chairman of the 
^coTnrnittee^ which ran the -event, announced -
Tthat he had requeued, a-special session of the •• v 
full day, and the entire proceeding will be 
taped and shelved for another four years 
while the new generation of students fights 
in vain for reform- and finally is graduated, 
and still another generation of students 
enter the School to find the same faults found 
by past generations, and again they will be 
greeted by a smiling administration which 
tells them, "Your complaints are not new . . . " 
and all the while the status quo will be main-
tained. 
We sincerely hope that this is not all that 
comes of last semester's tal&<>ut. We thought 
that most of the ideas which students pre-
Dented there were good ones, worthy of im-
a Mickey M o u s e c lub. 
I don't h a v e «H t h e a n s w e r s t o th i s prob lem. H o w e v e r , I do k n o w 
t h a t un le s s some h o n e s t ques t ion ing ' is done , and s o m e def ini te "steps 
are taken , our s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t wil l cont inue d o w n t h e road t o 
• W e m u s t b e g i n w i t h -the admin i s t ra t ion . U n i v e r s i t y a d m i n i s t r a t o r s 
a r e b y n a t u r e c o n s e r v a t i v e m e n . Whi l e believing: t h a t c h a n g e , m u s t 
c o m e , they tend t o th ink t h a t i t can only t a k e p lace s l o w l y , w i t h a 
g r e a t dea l o f de l iberat ion . 
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t h e B a r u c h Schoo l i s an e s p e c i a l l y c o n s e r v a -
t i v e one. - W h a t e v e r r e f o r m i t d o e s a g r e e to , n o m a t t e r i f i t be in t h e 
a r e a of facu l ty o r c u r r i c u l u m e v a l u a t i o n or in i t s l i m i t a t i o n s u p o n s u p -
p o s e d l y independent s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s a s The T i c k e r or S t u d e n t 
Counc i l , t h a t reform-is- s l o w . -~ - '. 
plementation. Students deserve to know why 
those ideas are not being implemented* orT if 
they are not acceptable, why they are not. 
A Mockery 
There fore , i t i s t h e respons ib i l i t y o f o u r s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t to 
c c t a s a ir -agent o f t h e s t u d e n t body , as a v a n g u a r d a n d a n i n n o v a t o r 
of r e a s o n a b l e c h a n g e . I t h a s n o t done t i n s i n the p a s t n o r wi l l i t in 
TfT«T f uture~nnless~Ta c h a n g e in i t s l eadersh ip t a k e s p lace . 
Council has e s t r a n g e d i t s e l f f rom t h e super ior m e m b e r s of t h e 
student body. The people w h o "are in power are m e r e l y run-of- therjni l l . 
I n o u r e x p e r i e n c e w i t h n o m i n a t i n g c o n - To m a k e sure that t h e r e a r e no m i s t a k e s a b o u t i t , I a m r e f e r r i n g - t o t h e 
v e i l t i o n s . b o t h o n t h e n a t i o n a l a n d s t a t e - \ v I d e T ' ^ r P « r l e v e l of the e x e c u t i v e board, where t h e real p o w e r l i e s . U n f o r -
l e v e l , w e h a v e y e t t o s e e o n e w i t h , m o r e t h a n i t u n a t e l y , the w r o n g people w e r e e lected. 
o n e keynote speaker. The Baruch School mayH ' students of significant :*biiifev ĥ w" g-ivnn ».. Art,i j^rt 
bo in for such a troat at the M65E ̂ o\\X\<^^^^J^^^^mc^t^h,^9-hm!^ f r J v e n * " ^ **** 
(Convention for Governor of New York, how-
ever, because Allen Broslovsky.'67; a coordi-
nator of_theeyent, has invited five prominent 
New York Democrats to give the address. 
We cannot help wondering: what Mr. Bros-
lovsky will do if all five accept, or even if 
-to— 
s t r i n g e r s , w h o h a v e p e r p e t u a t e d the s a m e > < H s t a k e s , 
the s a m e blunders , and the s a m e fut i l i t i e s t e r m - a f t e r t e r m , y e a r 
a f t e r year. ' - ' 
Unles s those s tudent s who have a k n o w l e d g e o f w h a t educat ion 
is, and what a t m o s p h e r e is conducive to it , accept the c h a l l e n g e of 
c h a n g i n g , t h e - e s t a b l i s h e d order, a n d r e c o g n i s e tha t s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
two accept. It certainly"XvouId not help attract ! i s a viable organ through which to initiate this change, the best pos-
S p e a k e r s t o t h e S c h o o l t o t u r n o n e d o w n . P e r - ible th ing which can be done is to abol i sh our Mickey M o u s e club, 
h a p s M r . B r o s l o v s k y c o u l d t e l l o n e m a n t h a t | There a r e m a n y c o m p l e x problems w h i c h need t o be m e t on t h e 
h e „ _ w i l l . d e U y e r - a n a c c e p t a n c e , i n s t e a d _ o J L a . ; ^ u > d e n ^ ^ o v e r n m ^ t leve l the s t a g n a t i o n a m i decademT n n l v e r s i t y 
n o t e . - S p e e c h , blLt LlilS VVUUld c a i l ^ s o m e f c H n a t e q n h b Schoo l , t h e trndoobtebte a u t h o r t t a r & n eon&oTs m a i n t a i n -
ed by 4he a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , t h e archa ic and p a t e r n a l i s t i c a t t i t u d e o f the 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e reflect only a f e w . 
In deal ing w i th these p r o b l e m s , Council h a s f a i l e d b e c a u a e ^ i ^ ' 
embarrassment if that man were not nomi-
nated. -In any eventf the potential exists for 
an extremely interesting, if pathetically 
amusing, situation?" This mock convention 
could be a mockery of common sense., 
A Welcome Change 
After seeing 'guest speakers appear before 
near-empty rooms far "too many times, i t was 
heartening — and pleasantly surprising — 
to see on two successive days two speakers 
stand before capacity crowds of Interested, 
questioning students, 
The speakers were Ralph Ginzburg, whose 
conviction for obscenity was recently upheld 
by the Supreme Court, and Julian Bond, who 
wfes recently barred (probably jusk-be^auier: 
he was a Negro) from taking the seat to 
which he was elected in the Georgia House of 
Representatives. 
Part of the reason for the success of the 
events at which they spoke lies in the fact 
that they are both controversial men with an 
interesting and important message to trans-
mit. For getting these people to speak at the 
School, therefore, the sponsoring organiza-^ 
tions (the sophomore Class Council for Mr. 
Ginzburg, the Human Rights Society for Mr. 
Bond) are deserving of praise. —— 
But the student body is also to be con-
gratulated, or at least that segment of it who 
gave up being subway students long enough 
to" hear something different aiidf poteirttally 
very.significant for American society. We 
are glad to see that so many studonto wore 
l eadership h a s f a i l e d . Counci l h a s been a f o l l o w e r r a t h e r t h a n a l eader . 
It has been led a l o n g a tra i l to nowhere , by the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n aaxj. t h e 
second s t r ingers and s u r v i v e s on ly a s a s t a g n a n t and inef fec t ive f o r c e 
on c a m p u s . 
f t .will r emain on t h i s trai l a s long as i t concerns i t s e l f w i t h on ly 
>Jiort-range prob lems . A s long a s i t cont inues to g i v e i t s p r i m a r y a t -
tent ion to a c t i v i t i e s s u c h a s d a n c e s , e lect ion p r o c e d u r e s , a n d ' i i m i t e d 
so lu t ions such a s the p a r t i a l ^ a l m o s t apo loge t i c , f a c u l t y e v a l u a t i o n i t 
! ^ i s conduc ing th is t e r m ; a s l S a g a s »t* s t a r t s w i t h - t h e " s m a l l think'* 
p r e m i s e of "we wi l l p l a n p r o g r a m s a n d tfeink t h o u g h t s t h a t a r e bounded 
by t h e beginning- and e n d o f our term__of office," i t f a c e s t h e l i f e o f the 
id iot child, w h o 'was descr ibed by Jsis m o u n t a i n p a r e n t s in t h e s e t e r m s , 
"it, .ain't, gorn' to a m o u n t W nothuV." -• 
One generatk>\ 
^ears; and it nmj 
Report on last 
if acuity reaction 
It is^now fc 
interested in and concerned with the prob-
lems of censorship and civil rights and anxious 
to hear one of the possible solutions to each. 
Those students who attended were not dis-
appointed by Mr. Ginzburg or Mr. Bond. 
The losers in this situation were those 
students who had an opportunity to attend 
but did not take ad vantage oTit. They missed 
hearing one point of view which, whether 
tfeey agree with it or not, must be considered 
T h e r e f o r e , the ̂ .eerf i s m o r e -than- a p p a r e n t jn_ two a r e a s . F i r s t , w e 
m u s t g e t the second s t r i n g e r s o u t a n d the s u p e r i o r - s t u d e n t s m , a n d 
r.econd, p l a n n i n g m u s t be concerned wi th J o a x g - r a n g ^ ~ > r o g x a m s a n d 
proals which a i m t o produce a tru ly educat iona l a t m o s p h e r e . 
I t i s n e c e s s a r y t h a t a re form m o v e m e n t be in i t ia ted . T h i s p r o g r a m 
hould begin by a i m i n g to a c c o m p l i s h the ' two g o a l s s t a t e d above . I t 
should a im to procure f o r a l l ^ s t u d e n t s the r i g h t s t o w h i c h t h e y a r e 
ent i t l ed by the n a t u r e of t h e i r s t a t u s a s m e m b e r s of thri- a ^ t d e m i c 
c o m m u n i t y . I t should be c h a r a c t e r i z e d as a re form m o v e m e n t only be-
c i u s e i t wi l l insure s t u d e n t s t h o s e rig-hts and p r i v i l e g e s - t o w h i c h t h e y 
are ent i t led . . ' ' 
There a r e many t h i n g s which are lacking in this Schoo l , ju s t o n e 
of wh ich is s t u d e n t control of s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s / T h e recen t e p i s o d e 
which involved the denia l o f f u n d s to the H u m a n R i g h t s S o c i e t y , t h e 
re fusa l of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to a l l o w s t u d e n t s to o r g a n i z e a B a r u c h 
^'ootbal Club, the iron hand w i t h ^ h i c S - s o m e f a c u l t y a d v i s o r s ru le o v e r 
the ir c lubs , and t h e l imi ted f r e e d o m - o f t h i s s t u d e n t p r e s s w h i c h m u s t 
t?ec i t s l a n d s tnrousrn t h e Oepart&ient of S t u d e n t L i f e , a r e o n l y some 
a s p e c t s of t h e problem. 
If s tudent s w h o h a v e a real k n o w l e d g e of w h a t e d u c a t i o n s h o u l d 
:>e a t t h i s School w i s h t o in s o m e w a y correct t h e prevaifii ig; c o n d i t i o n s 
i h e y m u s t a c t now. P e t i t i o n s f o r S t u d e n t Counc i l e x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n s 
**ill be ava i lab le F r i d a y . E l e c t i o n s , f o r y e a r t e r m s , w i l l t a k e p l a c e M a y 4 . 
I t i s i m p e r a t i v e t h a t t h e B a r u e h Sehool s t u d e n t s r e a l i z e t h a t if 
m y t h i n g ' i s t o be a c c o m p l i s h e d in'^the a r e a s which, h a v e b e e n o u t l i n e d . 
ance^at these eventsr becomes the ni leratber 
-than t&e exception * 
w e m u s t h a v e ar t i cu la te , o r g a n i z e d , - a n d responsible%student l e a d e r s h i p , 
r>u«hin«r, prodding , c a j o l i n g , c h a l l e n g i n g , s t i m u l a t i n g , a n d -working- m 
by-each person in forming his own opinion-!1*11 P°®^l^^way^ #o^ajds «ieestaMish»je»t a£ a true university at 
We hope, therefore, that s « ^ lar^e-a±tend^w^^ : j B y^1^ 
&r&ess t h i s J a g p e n s * o u r S t o d e h t ' C » n c l l ^ e c t f t m s w i l l p r o v i d e u s 
w i t h anoppojrtaanfty t o - s e e ^ k a w . a - r e ^ « » o c k poUtical c^-aetttiott-worksV " 
/ _ 
-WediMrtdoy, Apr« 13, 1*46 
fflfswgawwgigp^ 
P a g e r"iv« 
^i^sg^sss^^ssa§S5S?ssss^^s By A L A N W I E N E R S^^SsS^^gS^^SS^ii^;^^;:: 
d u r i n g the s p r i n g recess , I read the r e s u l t s o f a recent s u r v e y of 
450 members" o f the A m e r i c a n C o l l e g e Publ ic R e l a t i o n s A s s o c i a t i o n . - A t 
first it s t a r t l e d m e t o find out t h a t t h e s e c o l l e g e public r e l a t i o n s off?'-
c a i l s ranked t h e centra l admin i s t ra t ion th ird , and the f a c u l t y a n d i t s 
a c h i e v e m e n t s f o u r t h in a l i s t o f the a r e a s o f bas ic impor tance to the ir 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . ~ " -
*I w a s n o t able to a s c e r t a i n w h e t h e r "City C o l l e g e -was one o f 
schools po l l ed , but I find it my d u t y a s a loya l B e a v e r undTprgraduate 
t o add t o t h i s i m p o r t a n t area of i i e ^ s - f l o n j by .publ ic iz ing ijomc of 
Baruch's f a c u l t y - a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s of late . -
-To a id in m y d i sc lo sure I h a v e i n v e n t e d a g a m e . A n y n u m b e r o f 
people c a n p l a y , asV l o n g a s they are n o t m e m b e r s of t h e f a c u l t y or 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e r u l e s are quite s i m p l e : B e l o w a r e printed t e s t - q u e s -
l i o n s , aftd t h e objec^~of~The~ fame^ i s t o see h o w m a n y t r m e s ~ y o u can 
a n s w e r a q u e s t i o n w i t h "it was a m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g . " To decide w h i c h 
p layer h a s w o n , use t h e f o l l o w i n g k e y : I f y o u a n s w e r e d none o f the 
ques t ions w i t h " i t w a s a m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g , " and h a v e o ther a n s w e r s , 
then you c a n m o v e o n t o m y n e x t g a m e , "a f e w lec tures a day k e e p s 
the draft b o a r d a w a y . " I f y o u a n s w e r half of t h e ques t ions w i t h "it w a s 
a misulKierstanding : ,* t h e n y o u m u s t jo in e i t h e r S t u d e n t Counc i l o r T h e 
Ticker . I f y o u a n s w e r al l o f the q u e s t i o n s w i t h 4*it w a s a m i s u n d e r s t a n d -
i n g ^ you m u s t be a m e m b e r of e i t h e r the f a c u l t y or a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d 




For Letter to 
an Saxe 
The Student-Faculty Com-
mittee on Student Activities 
1 — W h y w e r e s t u d e n t s forced t o a t t e n d , the B a r u c h convocat ion ? 
2 W h y w e r e e x a m i n a t i o n s administered" o n t h e day "of t h e march 
o n ' A l b a n y ? ^ ._̂ _ 
3 W h y do r e l i g i o u s , political^ and s o c i a l act ion d u b s rece ive 
m o n e y U p t o w n , b u t n o t a t B a r u c h ? 
"4 W,hy did l a n g u a g e t e a c h e r s te l l the ir s t u d e n t s that a t t endance 
w o u l d be t a k e n a t a f a r e w e l l s h o w ? 
5 — W h y w e r e p e r s o n n e l f r o t n B u i l d i n g s &nd Grounds k e e p i n g s tu-
d e n t s and f a c u l t y out o f the Ra lph G i n z b u r g l e c t u r e ? 
6 — W h y * can' t s t u d e n t s hire p r o f e s s i o n a l e n t e r t a i n e r s for Mar-
di Gra;>?— 
chool to Pay 4% Interest 
On Student Croups' Funds 
—The-School will begin to pay interest a t the --gate of four 
per oent per annum on student organizations' funds deposited 
with the central treasurer, Associate Dean of Students David 
Newton announced la^t week.^ 
I n t e r e s t w i l l be pa id on four-: 
fifths of-^a41 f u n d s n o t eoming--from 
s t u d e n t f e e s d e p o s i t e d in o r g a n i z a -
t ional a c c o u n t s , and wil l be accrued 
r e t r o a c t i v e to J a n u a r y l . 
D e a n . N e w t o n sa id t h a t "a bal-
ance of $200 p e r t h o u s a n d w i l l be 
treated a s a w o r k i n g b a l a n c e , not 
subjec t t o inteT^gt.** HeTibtedT'Ehat 
this i s the a m o u n t w h i c h the Schoo l 
keeps in n o n - i n t e r e s t b e a r i n g 
check ing a c c o u n t s in order^to have 
m o n e y e a s i l y acce s s ib l e t o p a y e x -
p e n s e s a s t h e y a r i s e . 
7 W h y is on ly one sect ion o f f e r e d in j a m m e d _ e lect ive c o u r s e s ? 
*< W h y w a s there a fire drill i m m e d i a t e l y preceding- the Christ -
m a s C o n v o c a t i o n ? -— 
' 9 — W h y a r e n ' t t h e rules of t h e School codif ied and p o s t e d ? 
10 W h v aren ' t t h e c l a s s s t a n d i n g s of the m a l e s t u d e n t s a v a i l a b l e ? 
that students should fee free to 
do whatever they wish 'during; 
the Thursday 12-2 club-break. 
- t — T h e dec i s ion to sen d the l e t t e r 
was reached a t the commit tee ' s l a s t 
m e e t i n g . W e d n e s d a y , March 30 , 
and a s u b - c o m m i t e e was des igned 
J to draw -up the le t ter . - , 
! This g r o u p , c o n s i s t i n g of Profes- . J 
sor A n d r e w L a v e n d e r (5ns: . ) ' , ! 
S .F .C.S.A- . c h a i r m a n , Ronalrj Scho- 1 
e n b e r g '67, p r e s i d e n t of S tudent | 
.Council , and B o b Pamig-hefcti '*¥!-, j 
edi tor - in-ch ie f of T h e Ticker, w i l l ; 
' mee't th is a f t e r n o o n . 
Somv stu<lents h a v e contended; 
that thev w e r e forced bv their in- j 
The m a j o r benef ic iar ies o f J-he 
in teres t p lan wi l l be - the School ' s 
f r a t e r n i t i e s . Tlie D e p a r t m e n t of 
S t u d e n t L i f e h a s been w a t c h i n g 
t h e s e g r o u p s c lo se ly In recent s e m -
e s t e r s t o see t h a t t h e y e o m p l y w i t h 
the ru l ing t h a t all o r g a n i z a t i o n s ' 
Funds be depos i ted w i th t h e centra l 
t reasurer . Mr. N a t h a n Sender . 
S o m e , f r a t e r n i t i e s had a r g u e d 
t h a t t h e y wou ld lo se the in teres t 
t h e y w o u l d -receive f r o m pr iva te 
bank a c c o u n t s b y c o m p l y i n g w i t h 
the ruling-. 
Dean _ N e w t o n s a i d t h a t , under 
the new p lan , the Schoo l w i l l ' c o m -
pound i n t e r e s t quarter ly and c i e d i t 
the o r g a n i z a t i o n s ' 
nually. 
a c c o u n t s a n -
Marvard 
Mr. W o o d f o r d F l o w e r s , d irec-
tor of c o l l e g e re la t ions for t h e 
Harvard U n i v e r s i t y B u s i n e s s 
School, w i l l d i s c u s s a d m i s s i o n s to 
Harvard's Xf .B .A . p r o g r a m T u e s -
day, a t t h e U p t o w n c a m p u s . 
Afav' F l o w e r s w i l l conduct » 
general m e e t i n g f r o m 1 to 2 in 
105 SHepard H a l l . P r i v a t e con-
ferepcea sadTJ—be he ld—i»—144— 
Steinrnan H a U f r o m 10 to 12 and 
aga in a t t h e conc lus ion of t h e 
genera^ meet ing- a t 2 . A r r a n g e -
ments f o r t h e s e p r i v a t e inter-
views m a y be m a d e by contact -
ing D e a n W h i t e in 208 . 'Admin-
istration Kui ld ing . 
'iil 
Weiss W i l l Deliver Speech 
O n Effects of A u t o m a t i o n 
Somehow I think that this game is not so much fun' Even though ^ ' - ; - ^ - ; ' " ; - '^ " ' ^ "'" i City Councilman Theodore Weiss -candidate for the 
,ome^theaoove questions xof̂ ht be answered with -it was a mis- \*™? ̂  t o »"*"£ th^recentcer-: Democratic nommation for Representative Leonard Farb-
u ^ e r s t a n d W ' I Just w o u l d n o t , b e able t o b e l i e v e i t , and I w o u l d send ( f ™ » > \ h u n o r m g Professor A l f r e d s t e m S c o n g r e s s ^ o f a l s e a t , w i l l d i s c u s s " T h e E f f e c t s o f N e w 
The pTayer back to - g o " w i t h o u t co l l e c t ing 200 e x c u s e s from t h e d e a n s . ! 1 — - ~ ' h o 1 P t I r e < 1 l a s t — e s t e r j B u s i n e s s a n d T e c h n i c a l I n n o - ^ — " 
9tr} *j»raEcd 3TT4 -nspa. 4<J*uiuu«4*-»*»P«i8P«» 
. ^ » ^ M ^ ^ H l L H l H H . L H t ^ l l ! . » t V . ^ ' . l . « 
i as s u b - c h a i r m a n of t h e Depar tment ) v a t i o n s " W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 2 7 
H > ^ « f - ^ ^<>^ i r ^ gJAifcgug ^ <>f Romans L a n g r m g e s . - f a t r S " ^ r ^Sr—-.-_ r-=—
 !^^ 
«• ô  otta : i » l i»««^r t The question of 'wfretheT **sociai \ o:„^ «', • •., c i. T v ^^ •" ! M . , , . .. , ! S i g m a Alpna , the School s honor — _ -^--- (action.- g r o u p s should be denied I „ _ • -•, ... A, 
j x _, . ^ .̂ __, i ' A. r. ; service society, will ^pon^or the 
t ie , v i l l d i s c u s s h o w t h i s revolu-
t i o n wiH'uffetft j o^r tra ln ing ; 
tdj&Mu 
^ « . « . « J * « . « . « . « . * « . « . t . ^ H . l l L , 
g r o u p s ' should e denied 
• student' f e e funds w a s also to be 
at the- S.F.C.S.A.- m e e t 
Students Not Forced 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f The T icker? 
In aiv e d i t o r i a l publ i shed o n 
n o t , h o w e v e r , w i s h to h a v e any 
s t u d e n t fee l t h a t he Was b e i n g c o m -
pel led or e v e n " p r e s s u r e d " to a t -
• t end an e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r e v e n t , 
M a r c h 23. T i c k e r r e f e r r e d t o T * " M e v e n t h o u g h i t w a s i n honor of 
p r o g r a m o r g a n i z e d in honor o f j p r o f e s s o r i a c u z z i , and e v e n though 
P r o f e s s o r l a c u z z i , w h o h a s ret ired j i t r e p r e s e n t e d a g r e a t a c h i e v e -
f r o m Ci ty C o H e g e a f t e r more- t h a n m e n t f o r t h e D e p a r t m e n t s of Ger-
f o r t y -y^ars o f serv ice , inc luding | m a n a n d £ 0 , ^ ^ L a n g u a g e s , 
thirty-ihre a t B a r u c h . T h e m e m b e r s | ̂ ^ a n a t t i t o d e s i g n i f i e s a break-
o f t h e DepartnMsriL of R o m a n c e | d o w n - ^ r e l ^ S o n s and a fa i lure to 
L a n g u a g e s , a r e g r a t e f u l f o r t h e j unders tand t h e nature of the 
apprec ia t ive w a y in w h i c h Ticker j l a n g u a g e t e a c h e r and his . w o r k . " 
spoke o f P r o f e s s o r l a c u x x i 
t ^ „ _ _ _ ^ o f alL de 
grate fu l t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y f o r . par tmej i t s o f l a n g u a g e s i s a m i s -
t h e in teres t t h a t t h e y - s h o w e d in t h e I s i o n a r y o n e W e ^^ c o n v i n c e d 0 f 
event . S u c h a n u n d e r t a k i n g is a ! t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f our w o r k in th i s 
problem a t B a r u c h u n d e r a n y cir- j s ^ p ^ t h j s c i t y > th i s c o u n t r y , and 
c u m s t a n o e s b e c a u s e o f t h e lack o f j t^is w a r i d , and w e w a n t o t h e r 
advanced s t u d e n t s o f l a n g u a g e s | f a c u l t y m e m b e r s and s t u d e n t s to 
a n d because o f t h e difficulty o f j ̂  a w a r e ^> o u r mis s ion . W e f e e l 
s chedul ing r e h e a r s a l s a n d even 
m e e t i n g w i t h s t u d e n t s w h o 
b r i d g e t h e g a p s ' t h a t - e x i s t b e t w e e n 
l s ' _^ 
be a^ 
j t h a t t h e s t u d e n t o f ' l a n g u a g e s , 
a r e ! m o r e t h a n a n y o n e e l s e , i s able t o 
w i l l i n g to p a r t i c i p a t e in a p r o g r a m ' 
n a t i o n a l a n d cul tura l g r o u p s a n d T h i s year, b e c a u s e o f t h e t r a n s -
porta t ion s t r i k e , w h i c h m a d e i t 
neces sary t o p o s t p o n e t h e p r o g r a m 
i n t o the f o l l o w i n g t e r m , t h e prob-
ing.' H o w e v e r , the student m e m b e r 
of the c o m m i t t e e who-,-had intend-
ed t o r a i s e the ussue s a i d he decid-
ed t o w ^ i t unti l the nex t m e e t i n g 
b e c a u s e of the l a t e n e s s o f the hour. 
A r u l i n g w a s p a s s e d by S . F . C -
S-A. in 1959 d e n y i n g -money co l lec t -
ed f r o m s t u d e n t f e e s t o r e l i g i o u s 
pol i t ica l , or soc ia l action g r o u p s . 
T h e r u l i n g w a s e n f o r c e d this s e m -
e s t e r by t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
dent L i f e a g a i n s t the School's H u -
m a n R i g h t s ^Society, which a d m i t s 
t o being' a" soc ia l ac t ion gToup. 
"This p r o b l e m is o n e t h a t e x i s t s 
n o w , c o n s e q u e n t l y i t m u s t be 
event . . ! planned f o r a n d n o t f eared ," J ie . 
In an i n t e r v i e w wi th The Tick- j n o t e < J -
er, Mr. W e i s s notedy "One o f the [ ]yjr W e i : 
m a j o r p r o b l e m s which th is 
t ry is f a c i n g is the effect of' w h a t 
can in g e n e r a l be7" cal led a u t o m a -
tion wi l l h a v e on our soc ie ty ." . 
s s r e c e n t l y noted in an. 
couin- address a t N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y 
t h a t "war h y s t e r i a i s m o u n t i n g p e r -
ceptibly," c i t i n g the a t t o r n e y g e n -
eral's a t t e m p t to h a v e t h e W . E . B . 
"I cons ider th i s to be one of the i D u B o i * C l u b s d e c l a r e d s u b v e r s i v e , 
chief m a t t e r s t h a t g o v e r n m e n t i t l l e d x a f t r ec las s i f i ca t ion of f<rar^ 
m u s t f a c e , " Mr. W e i s s added. j Un ivers i ty of M i c h i g a n s t u d e n t s 
! w h o s a t - m a t a loca l d r a f t b o a r d , 
Spec i f ica l ly , the counc i lman, who - a n d the f o r c e d r e t i r e m e n t of A b b a 
r e c e n t l y w o n - t h e s u p p o r t o f re- j Schwa-rtz, the h e a d o f t h e i m m i g r a -
f o r m d e m o c r a t s f o r the n o m i n a t i o n t ion division of" the S t a t e P e p a r t -
in a t i g h t l y c o n t e s t e d p r i m a r y nbat^' m e n F 
Honor Societies £lect Baruch Students 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
Selects Members 
N o w a d a y at,—if 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t s o m e o f 
t h e p leasure t h a t w e f e l t in t h i s 
v e r y g e n u i n e a c h i e y e m e t t t should 
h a v e bee-nr m a r r e d b y a m i s a p p r e -
h e n s i o n o n t h e p a r t o f s o m e s tgp 
d e n t s w h o b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e y w e r e 
b e i n g coerced i n t o a t t e n d i n g . I n d i -
v i d u a l t e a c h e r s , o f c o a r s e , u sed a l l 
m e a n s a t - t h e i r d i s p o s a l t o " e*^ 
c o u r a g e t h e s t u d e n t s -to> b e p r e s e n t , 
t h e y -iwvee^delighted t o r e c o g n i z e 
f a m i l i a r f a c e s 'in t h e -crowd, saaA 
t h e y m a d e a . p o i n t o f - s p e a k i n g t o 1 
«nember»-6rV ;fl*eir c l a s s e s . - I w o u l d 
-^ 
-Gor 
t e a c h f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s a n y w h e r e , 
e v e n in a schoo l of b u s i n e s s and 
publ ic a d m i n i s t r a t i o n l ike Baruch , 
w h e r e o a r d e p a r t m e n t i s ca l led a 
^service" d e p a r t m e n t , a n d w h e r e 
t h e t e a c h e r s a r e no t offered t h e 
i n c e n t i v e s ' t o h e found I n o t h e r 
s c h o o l s , s u c h a s e l e c t i v e e o u r s e s 
a n d a d v a n c e d -work w i t h l a n g u a g e 
m a j o r s . W e a r e e n c o u x a g e d b e c a u s e 
t h e r e i s a n a w a k e n i n g s t u d e n t 
4a3k-in - several students-called fox- ^oaald . vBvenaanv' : Ga*ole >̂ Casse-
e»Pm««T> 
J>~ 
" Nineteen students, Dr. Al-
bert Bowker, the chancellor 
of City University, and Drv 
Frank" Saidel, the School's 
dean of curricular guidance, 
have been elected to rnembeFr 
t o b r h i g about, mutua l unders tand- s h i p i n B e t a G a m m a S i g m a , 
i n g . T h i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g m u s t b e l t h e " n a t i o n a l h o n o r s o c i e t y f o r 
-g in a t h o m e , in our o w n c o l l e g e s . * s t u d e n t s - a t S c h o o l s o f b u s i -
l s h e a r inning: l o ' riess. ~ """ 
B a q u i r e m e n t s for" election a r e 
the s a m e a s t h o s e f o r Phi B e t a 
K a p p a , i t s e q u i v a l e n t at l iberal j 
a r t s s c h o o l s . • ""* 
T h e n e w members--wiH be induct -
ed a t a d i n n e r W e d n e s d a y , M a y 4 
a t t h e B a r b i z o n H o t e l . Dr. B o w k e r 
w i l l , m a k e t h e p r i n c i p a l address a t 
t h e d inner . 
T h e s t u d e n t s n a m e d to the- s o c i -
w e r e B e r n a r d Baron*. M a r c 
Steve Herman 
Announces New Mejnbers 
ityl 
Char ier TJtrjeifus^- R o b e r t - F a i n i g h e t - w e r e a l s o 
t i , S t e p h e n F l a s t e r , D a v i d Gi lbert , 
a n d N o r m a n Hecfrt. , 
M a u r i c e L a p o r t e , W i l l i a m M a c -
a u l a y ; H a r v e y Mazer^ J o h n R e p a e , 
A r t h u r S h u i m a n , Richard S l o c b o w -
Hrterest ia QUT s u b j e c t . I n a r e c e n t B e r e n z w e i g . H a r v e y Berns te in , e r , G u n t e r S t e i n , Rolf- A . V o n A p r i l I . H W e v e r , i ^ ^ 2 n e e t i n g _ w a c » 
B l e i c h e r t , 
Three A r e Chosen 
By Sigma Alpha 
Sigma A l p h a , the S c h o o l ^ uu 
dergrjtduate h o n o r - s e r v i c e soc i e ty , 
has- elected L o u i s Finkel" '68 and 
Stephen S c h w a r t z '68 to member-
sh ip , Chance l lor S t e v e He rm<ui '6*> 
announced. 
In order to be elig;ibl-e for itd-mis!-
s ion to t h e s o c i e t y a s t u d e n t m u s t 
h a v e an a v e r a g e of a t lea^t " B - ^ " 
( .875) and l o w e r j u n i o r s t a n d i n g . 
In addit ion t o the t w o s t u d e n t s 
elected, the s o c i e t y r e j e c t e d H a r v e y 
Bernste in '68 a n d S a m u e l L e v y '68. 
Mr. Benns-tein w a s r e c e n t l y e l ec ted , 
to Beta G a m m a S i g m a , t h e n a t i o n - , 
a l bo&oi- s o c i e t y f o r s t u d e n t s a t 
bus iness s c h o o l s . I t i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 
P h i Beta K a p p a f o r l iberal art I 
s t u d e n t s . ' . 
F a c u l t y m e m b e r s "were s u p p o s e d 
t o be e l e c t e d a t ^ a m e e t i n g on 
M a r i e n e WeinreJ*; caneel led b e c a u s e i h e r e w a s 
quorum. 
n o 
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Court Ruling Bond Praises 
On Obscenity i n t e r - rac ia l ' 
lis Discussed j Rights Effort 
(Cont inued from P a g e 3 ) (Continued from P a g e 3 ) 
possible t ha t someone else -will be 
elec ted . to Mr . Bond's sea t . 
Discuss ing the fu ture of t h e Mis-
O n Apri l 2 0 a Tafk-Out w i l l be held f rom 4 to 9 in 4S b y a" special committee of Student 
Council. 
v ,. •. • > •• 
In contrast to the "hearing' ' wh ich was held by the Faculty Council A d Hoc Committee last 
December, which only committoo members and twenty-throe selected students attended, all 
H 
members of the faculty and student body are invited to attend this Talk-Out. 
This Talk-Out w i l l be devoted entirely to giv ing students an opportunity to give their 
views in the areas o f curriculum, instruction, and student rights at the Baruch School. The student 
- Council Committee w i l l coordinate the Talk-Out and record the-v iews of the students. 
of Eros , he never expected it to ; 
r u n afoul of the J a w . R a t h e r , j 
he had in tended to p r i n t a " m a t u r e , j 
glor ious m a g a z i n e on the subjec t { s***4*^ Froodom -Democratic--Bar;-
of love and sex . " { t v iri Lowndes County, w h e r e sev-
'; e ra l congressmen were elected in. 
The fac t t h a t the h igh cour t ! a reas w h e r e Negroes were bar red 
held tne magaz ine to be obscene ! fr0m vot ing and an unsuccessful 
was viewed by Mr. Ginzburg as a J a t t e m p t was made to u n s e a t these 
'"tr iumph of psychopathology over • congressmen, Mr. Bond noted tha t 
menta l hea l th and censorship over \ the p a r t y has three choices. 
free speech. n j i t can a t t e m p t to have liberal 
! n o t adequa te ly r ep re sen t t he coun-
ty-
— t¥t ie—Pi eedwu—Dt;Mn>i'ra.ts—are" 
] h o p i n g to g e t a Negro t a x collector 
e lected so t h a t t axes could be col-
lected f r o m the D a n Rigger. Mil ls , a 
m a n u f a c t u r e r . . of undergarmesnts 
which "has been pe rmi t t ed a t a x 
j tf Adapt ion—by t he Alabama --gov--
e m i n e n t t o opera te i n ' Lowndes 
Coun ty . Mr . Bond .noted tha$ D a n 
River employs v e r y f ew res iden ts 
of "the county , and if- n o t axes urv 
collected, the o rgan iza t ion is of no 
benefit—to - t h e -e»*M*fcy. - - j 
D u r i n g a quest ion and a n s w e r | 
period, Mr. Bond said t h a t , while 
he did no t a g r e e wi th t h e s e g r e g a -
m m> * w '*» <m w m w 
T ~ JTI 
j£rri 
In Yearbook. 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1) 
(Continued- f rom P a g e 5 ) 
an increase In the l anguage re-
qu i r emen t and t h e addit ion of new j 
courses to the curr iculum. Many j T e a m " had the same p l a y e r s as 
s t u d e n t s when they finish the re- ! s h o t of. the 1961 squad 
qui red s t m t express tlte wish to take 
f u r t h e r w*ork on ttheir own at 
l a n g u a g e schools, and in the more 
advanced courses , in which a good 
dea l of "coiTversatTdh 
t ionis t me thods of the Black Mus - j t h r o u g h posit ive cr i t ic ism and. con 
is requi red , 
t he re is often considerable en thus i -
a s m -and i n t e r e s t i n t h e w.ork. 
~ I hope tha,c our s tuden t s will con-
t inue t o feel confidence in the 
vi ta l i ty of our d e p a r t m e n t arid that.}-
" •"A n u m b e r ^ o f a c t i o n s / p i c t u r e s 
which were used l a s t y e a r w e r e t h e 
same a s the ones us^d since 1 961. 
• Full p a g e s haye ' been the s a m e 
y e a r after" yeaflr. F o r e x a m p l e , m -
both the 1064 and 1965 b o o k s ' t h e 
p ic tu re of4he A r t D e p a r t m e n t artd 
•tire—"csmdid—on—EKe~ 
wer^ t h e same . 
Mlri 
spot sho t s ' 
In l a s t yea r ' s book the n a m e of 
t h e f acu l ty advisor. Dr. Rober t 
He added that , he was " s t u p i n e d " 
when he hea rd of the cour t ' s deci-
sion, because " a p a r t from m y case 
the decisions of t h e Supreme Cour t 




whites , who do not espouse segre-
ga t ion is t views, e lec ted; i t h a s also 
been sugges ted t h a t N e g r o e s and 
; whi tes be elected on a p a r i t y basis , 
j with represen ta t ion being propor-
tional to populat ion. Cur ren t ly , the 
Now publ i sher of F a c t magaz ine , Negroes number e ighty-one per 
which "will cont inue ope ra t ions cent of the , populat ion of Lowndes 
while he' is in pr ison, Mr. Ginzburg County. . 
s t a t e d t h a t he is "more or less [ _The^ final_jolarl, which is~~the one 
Dem ocra taft-. w i 11 
ims, t he Musl ims did gjve m a n y j s t ruc t ive sugges t i ons ' t hey will help ' Ghiradel la ( E n g . ) , was misspelled,. 
and pu t -fear 
into many jwhi t e people. " T h e e n e -
my of m y enemy is my f r iend," he 
noted. 
Senior Prom 
t h r o u g h w i t h w r i t i n g o n love and 
sex unt i l the codr t s ays it can be 
done w i t h o u t feax of a jail- sen-
tence ." 
that tht, Freedom 
employ, is to ge t an a l l -Negro slate 
elected. This is being done on the 
a s sumpt ion t h a t -white people can-
K 
A second Talk-Out wi l l b e h e l d Wednesday, M a y 1 K A t this session the Talk-Out Committee 
w i l l present the v iews expressed by the students,,along w i th the views o f the Commit tee, to 
members o f the faculty. 
M 
/X tn order for the Talk-Out to be a success, it is necessary £ox^y« 
active par t . This is your chance to fee heard, don ' t miss it. 
STUDENT COUNCIL TAtK-OUT COMMITTEE 
» ^ ^ ^ V ^ * ^ V ^ * ^ ^ ^ » ^ T t ^ r E ^ 
--. £V_ 
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O a k Lounge 
Association. £Jf H Sponsored by SCAC and the. Christian 
^ «• *• ̂ « *-- •- i •- •- •- • •- * * * •£< < ^ - v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - w - v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - « - ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 2 ) 
bo held fo r t he firctt t ime on a S» t -
k«»***^*********^*^******^**^*^****^***^g«^| 
s u bscr ip t ion • i s twen ty -n ine do l l a r s . 
R ichard Glan tz , p re s iden t of t h e 
senior c lass , . announced t h a t t h e ' 
even t would be h e l d a t L o n g c h a m p s 
R e s t a u r a n t , ^located a t - F o r t y - s e c -
ond S t r ee t , a n d Lex ing ton Avenue . 
T h e / e n t i r e r e s t a u r a n t w i l l be a t 
the d isposal of t h e seniors f rom 
xts—to s t reng then—our curficuTOm ! a p p a r e n t l y because t h e e d i t o r~ 
and p l a y an even more- yj tal role j copied i t f rom the 1964 edit ion, 
a t Baruch . /'' ' D r . A n d r e w Lavender (Sub-chai r -
Rayroond SayeVs. | man , E n g . ) , the advisor t h a t 
Ac t ing Sub-chai rman, v e a . r , w a s not in the"1964 book a t 
all." 
. • T h e p i c t u r e s , of the facul ty in-
cluded m a n y ins t ruc to r s who died, 
r e t i r ed , or t r ans fe r r ed to the U p -
town c a m p u s y e a r s »ago. 
• Copy on the clubs section w»« 
/ d e p a r t m e n t of 
R o m a n c e L a n g u a g e s 
l l l l l lH l l l l l l l I l l l l l t l l l l l l l lJ I t i l l l l lU I I I I I I I 
urday mght . Tbe total cos> of a l oraowxitHK» « ~ t n**** «t-J2 »»!•«, 
othprtttif noted. 
Theati?wv 
Ticke t s a r e on sale in the- lobby 
of t h e m a i n building fo r Theatrosn's 
s p r i n g product ion, "Once Upon" a 
M a t t r e s s . " Perforaaances a^e^ 
3 j ^ p .m. to 3 a a n . A cocktai l lounge, 
* ! smorga shord,. and a. b a r with, u n -
i \ limTted l iquor for a l l in at tendance" 
t \ will be avai lable . A five-piece or-
Rt 
' ches t r a will provide the en te r ta in -
-' men t . ; 
Men a r e required to w e a r t u x e -
! dos and black t ies to the affair, 
noted Mr. Glantzv 
scheduled for" S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 30,-
and F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y , M a y 6 
and 7. Orches t ra ' 'and mezzan ine 
s ea t s cost $2. Balcony sea t s cost 
£1,75. ; _ _. 
A c c o u n t i n g . 
The Account ing Society will p re -
pPTit.—Stephen—Chan;—a-"partner in" 
the firm of Eisner and Lubin, 
C-P.A.'s, speaking about "P rob lems 
a l m o s t the same in 1965 as i t was 
t h e y e a r before. 
" I t is a p p a r e n t , " Mr . B r e i d t b a r t 
no ted , " t h a t .each edi tor t h o u g h t 
thsat he w a s copying only from" the 
bopk of the, yea r before ." 
— M r . B r e i d t b a r t c la ims tha£:rtnere 
a r e m a n y new fea tu re s in - th is 
y e a r ' s book,, including " n e w pic-
t u r e s of facul ty , and club sho t s 
in an app rop r i a t e background . " 
in A u d i t i n g and Repor t ing . " 
Chan will speak in 1203. 
M r . 
aifaaasaBaaiagaaKiFrare^fiffl̂ ^ ry't;^•fjj?3' < » » • » • » • • • • • » » » » » # » » • 
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presents 
c" Stephen Chan 
speaking on f 
Problems In Auditing 
and Reporting 








GCT^fODR^tlCKETS N O W 
for the musical comedy 
Once Upon A Mattress 
AprH 3 0 , M a y 6 and 7 
Lobby of M a w BuiUit*g t 
Orch. $2 Bale. $1.75 Mezz. $2 
Near School 
(Cont inued from P a g e 3> ^ 
mi t t ee -wi l l soon be able t o ass igr i 
t h e m to addi t ional schools. Sua-
den t s can sign up in t he Council 
;<fflice>'Tciff"sxr~-~' ~ ~ ^̂  ^ " 
I The t u t o r i n g p r o g r a m was or ig -
i ir*aied. tV^o. yea r s a g o by the 
: School 's H u m a n Righ t s Society and 
i w a s unde r t aken by S tuden t Cduncil 
\ f oT the. first t ime l a s t s emes t e r . 
T u t o r i n g w a s conducted a lmos t 
exclusively in Har l em schools and 
churches , th i s be ing the first t i m e 
vo lun teers can w o r k ' in t h e B a r -
uch School a r e a . 
In l a s t t e r m ' s project , th i r ty-f ive 
s tuden t s par t ic ipa ted . 
••••••••#•#1 •ojjMMoeeoeoeoi 
i for 




Yes We Do Believe 
There's A 




Now Avatlable In Room 104 S.C 
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CEREMONY MUST BUY C A P A N D * G O W N . 
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Wednesday, April 13, 1966 
Baseballers Open Season 
With Two Losses and a Win 
When the pitchers are npt effective* and the sluggers cannot compensate for lost runs, 
a baseball team loses games.* This is what happened to the Beaver baseball team as they 
lost to St. John's and. Columbia, and managed tp defeat Hunter^during the recess. 
The St. John's tilt was the f i r s t s ; ^ ;.~~'"" _ -* e 
home game t-and the__ first league 
encounter for the Beavers 
season, which proved to be a bad 
i»m"" City seas edged—15-7, aln 
^> 
though . the Redmen were out-hit 
~14-10. ' . . 
Beaver backstop Steve Angel 
continued his display of power, 
hitting his second and third home 
runs of the young season.- Out-
fielder Bill Miller also 
for the Lavender.- ' 
City pulled to within two runs 
* of the Redmen at 7-5, before the 
team's six errors started catching-
up with theixv_and ttie reliei pitch-
ing fell apart. • 
Ron Rizzi went the" first five 
frames for City, and allowed seven 
runs. Baruchian Larry Best took 
over for -Hizzi, whose record now 
stands at 0-2. Best pitched the next 
two innings, and was relieved by} 
Bob Ehgels, who was bombed i n | a v e r a ? e ; 
- his ojift_inning-jsttfLt...Engels..^ave 
up six JUUS, including a grand 
slammer to Redman George Bled-
nick. Tom Terifczi threw the final 
inning, and was the only Beaver 
hurler to hold" the Redmen score-
less. 
F L A S H . . . ! 
The baseball team crushed Brooklyn College, 14-2, 
on Monday afternoon. SopKbmore Barry Leifer went the 
distance for City, allowing only five hits, as he walked 
one and struck _out seven. 
- Barry Edelstein led the Beaver offense by' smash-
» g a grand slammer. Dave Minkoff hit a solo homer 
for City, and Lew Gatti collected four hits. The Laven-
der sluggers drove out eighteen hits in the game. ^ 
;e Team 
Pandoliano Is Sharp 
The lacrosse team,, extended its losing streak to seven 
'-a& thet-Beavers dropped- their first, two—matches of - t he . sea-
son during the recess. The winless string began last spring 
after the stickmen defeated**-
FDU, 11-2, for their lone vic-
tory of the season. 
—rVn T>nyr«&H«y t-Jĥ  R i v e r s tra vei-
ls ATTER UP: A Beaver connects" for a long one in a game held at 
McCombs Dam Park in the Bronx. City'« record is now 2-2 overall. 
The big first basemen i Pete Quinn, the Lion captain, hit 
went 2-for-JS, including a huge two- ! a four bagger for the home team, 
runjlbmer. ^ | aa Bob -Bassen,-CokMBbia^s-- firsfcj- Pandoliano is liy iug -to~ break 
Rizzi started for City and tasted I baseman, -went S-for-5. 
~ix innings. The sophomore was } The team next plays host to 
.ouched for eight runs and seven ; seven Metropolitan Collegiate Base-
hits. Only three of the runs were ball Conference opponents. Last 
earned. Relievers "Bob Engels, Tom ; season the baseballers finished 
Terlizzi. and Lewis Weinberg were """"with a 4-6 league slate, and were 
nesday: The Hawks lost 15-7, as 
Barry Leifer went the distance for 
the Lavender. 
First baseman Lew Gatti and 
Angel homered for City. Angel's 
shomer plugged the gap in left-cen-
ter field and rolled back almost 400 
feet from the plate, driving in 
three runs. Gatti's shot, his second 
City garnered its first victory of 
. , „ . vrr J- bombed in their.brief appearances. 6-8 overall 
the year against Hunter on Wed--}- r r 
led to Long Island to face Post 
College, who they tied 12-12 last 
year. This season the Lavender 
was overpowered by the strong of-
fensive attack of the Pioneers. Jim 
Pandoliano scored a goal for City 
'and aided; on another with an as-
sist. 
Ron Orlando's season rieoord .of 42 
points. Points in lacrosse are scored 
just as they are in hockey, with 
a point for a goal or an assist. 
Mike Colucci and George Grinstein 
each tallied for City. 
The stickmen played host to New 
of the^ season, was good for two Brooklyn College 7-2. 
runs, as it ^cleared the fence in i e s s e s sustained bv tl 
Tennis T e a m Continues W i n n i n g Streak; 
N e t men Tr iumph In First Four Contests 
It looks like another good season for the Beaver tennis team. The netmen won 
their first four contests during the recess, continuing their winning ways of last year. 
On Monday the team defeated 3 — " •' ' 
Tbe^ two 
„ ^ ^ ^ _j, the Beavers 
right field, 33d feet from home, j w e r e t h e most handed to them thus 
Bob Givonne was the losing far this season. In the singles con-
pitcher for the Hawks, having j t e s t s A r n o i d Qarfan, co-captain 
given up nine hits and nine runs, ' J o e l Litow, Neal Spanier, Ed Wein-
of" which six were earned. Billy ; s t e i n < a m f P e t e Wilmann won for 
Morris homered for Hunter. j c i t y l 7 1 t h e doubles matches co-
I n %? opening game of the sea- J c a p t a i n Pete Shaffer teamed up 
son last Monday, the Beaver "nine'" 
were trounced bv Columbia Uni 
yecsiiy 15-3. at Baker field. 
Gatti had a fine, day offensively, 
as he continued on* his torrid hit-
ting "pace of -last year, when he led 
the Beaver batsmen with a .333 
with, Garfan for a Beaver victory,} 
and ."Wilmann played with Charleys 
nuc^CDitf I 
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Mattes-for the^other doubles' win. 
Alan Marks dropped a "singles 
match, and was defeated with Ger- ' 
aid Jaffe in the doubles competi-
tion. 
Last year Brooklyn was edged 




















• M acuMty ployrf oft -Be 
Oity was just too strong. Going 
into that contest the netman "were 
riding^ a three- game winning 
streak. On Sa^turday the team 
white-washed Manhattan College 
9-0. Gfn Wednesday they defeated 
Queens Oallege 8-1, and in their 
opener, last Wednesday, the team 
trounced the United States Mer-^ 
chant Marine Academy at Kings 
Point, 8-1. 
" f. 
The team looks "very good' 
, for first place lu the Metropolitan 
: Tennis League with Zona College. 
] Both schools had identical 9-1 rec-
; ords, with City's lone loss coming 
ia t the hands of lona, as they were 
r, downed 4-5. There was no playoff 
' for the championship, and each. 
! school was permitted, to hold the 
; champion's cap for one. semester. 
--"= - : 
George Baron 
"Team Lacks Experience" 
Hampshire on Monday, April 4, 
for their first match of the season, 
and were trounced 12-5. Tlie half-
time score read 3-1, in favor of New 
Hampshire, with Beaver Abe Ruda, 
a' midfielder, .playing excellent de-
fense. But in the second }ialf the 
roof fell' in and City, could, score 
only four goals to New Hamp-
shire's nine. Pandoliano scored a 
goal and had' two assists. Steve 
Leiderstein—tallied twice for the 
Lavender, and Mark Klein and Ri-
chard Ravner each scored once for 
City. 
City mentor George Baron looks 
at -his squad as" one with Ma lot of 
difficulty. The bulk of the team is 
composed of sophomores, with very 
few players having more than one 
season's experience." 
Divide First Two Contests 
The City track team lost "to Farleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, 68-86, Saturday, after having won its opening meet of 
the outdoor season last Saturday, 89-65, against Montclair 
State College. * 
Robert Cire 
Beaver Tennis Coach 
this season, according to mentor idividaal mat-cTypg,, and Shaffer 
Simmons notes that this year's 
squad is "very strong from Jtop to 
bottom.'" The keys to this gear ' s 
team, will be the-captains Littrtfr 
Ginca^ Shaffer and a crop of able 
sophomores led by Spanier, Marks, 
and Weinstein. 
Last year Litow was 9-1 in in-
men u 
The 'Beavers almost defeated the" 1 with a dlstaBW of 120 feet, aa 
Jerseyites, but were ^disqualified in Beaver Dennis Mihale' finished see-
the relay event, which cost them < ond in that event. The freshmen 
eight points and the meet. Harold 
Sharps was a standout performer 
for^ the Lavender, as he scored 
twenty points,, with victories in the 
high jump, triple jusnp^ broadjump, 
and .1126 .yard high hurdles. Dis-
tance runner Jim. O'Connell won 
both the one-mile and two-mile in-
dividuals^ as Don Schiesinger won 
the 100 and 22fr yard events. 
Weight, man-'K*rf~ Birns captured 
the honors m the hammer throw 
-team won 100-64, and- Coach Fran-
cisco Castro said that the frosh 
looked '^pretty good." 
The 'win over Montclair was 
achieved with the aid of some ex-, 
eel} en t individual performances. 
O'Connell won both the one-mile 
and v two-mite individual races, 
Schiesinger won the 100 and 200 
yard dashes, and Harold Sfcarps 
won hoth the 120 yard high, 
hurdles, and I the triple-jump. 
